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Columbcs, May 2.—Uncle Richard Bishop,
although Chief Magistrate of the great State of
Ohio, is not free from the trials and tribula-
tions that the small-frypoliticians are subjected
10. If any executive officer has ever schooled
himself togain a personal popularity .with the
masses of the people, your Uucle Dickie that
nan; and. although his blundering at times has
been manliest, the criticisms ot the press of bis
own party on bis shortcomings have been far
more severe, and at times almost abusive; while
the Republican papers as a rule have treated
him with great consideration. This fact is
acknowledged by the Governor himself. That
he is popular with the masses oi his party,
especially in the. rural districts, is no secret. In
tact, his appearance at a county-fair is balled
with delight. The beard, and his
while stovepipe ha|p with a broad
brim, Rive the Governor the ap-
pearance of a well-to-do farmer. His atten-
tion to cattle and hogs, as well as the various
otherattractions at a fair, hia interminglingwith
itspatrons, has given him a solid footing with
thy farmers. But D. D. shows oft to the best
advantage among the ladies, the mothers, their
sisters, their cousins, and their aunts. He ispro-
nounced the most expert of all the Ohio states-
men so far ns handling thebabies are concerned,
and ran probably discount all rivals in that par-
ticular, and very easily distance anv one who
would undertake tocome into competition with
him. Ho also possesses a fund of small talk
(alias taffy), which goes far in making him a
power among the loir ones in the rural.sections,
and to say that he is not the hero on such occa-
sions is an evidence ot one’s ignorance. A
prominent politician says Uncle Dick is an im-
mense card at a county fair, and draws ft larger
crowd than a ten-elephant show and a calliope
combined. The old white bat and flowing beard
give him than Patriarchal appearance that
serves to quiet ail suspicion that this gpod man
is only playinghis part, and that role being the
mere introduction of the political programme
for his own benefit

But outside of the country districts Gov.
Bishop’spopularity need not cause any anxiety
among the Democratic Bourbons of the Thur-
man, TUdcn, or Bayard school. They can go on
and set up their pins with the assurance that
Unde Dlctb will not knock them down. But
should theycome around and attempt to secure
the Gubernatorial nomioation for some other,
then they will doubtless be given tounderstand
that he has got the longest pole arid proposes to
have the persimmons, and that he has now got
the pole no well-postedroan can doubt.

Well-Informed Democrats do not believe that
Gov. Bishop can carry the State this fall, and,
for that matter, very few have thus far express-
ed confidence In me Democrats nominating a
candidate that can. Many believe that Gen.
Klee orEwing may be pushed forward at .the
last moment. Should there be a disposition
shown by the Nationals to join their forces, un-
der the leadership of Ewing, It is intimated
there ore enough who would join in such a co-
alition togive him the nomination.

In conversation with the Hon. Channkcv New-
ton, of the editorial stall of the Cincinnati En-
quirer, Mr. Newton said that while Gov. Bishop
misbt be themost formidable candidate thus
far mentioned, be inclined to' the opinion that
should the Natiouals consolidate with the Dem-
ocracy; the latter party might, be induced to
make some concessions, cither by giving them
a representation on the ticket or bynominating
either Gen. Ewing or Kice. The latter gentle-
man being a banker, might injure his prospects.
At all events, it was conceded that no helpcould be expected from the Nationals with
Gov. Bishop at the bead of the ticket.
i U'Sv Gov. BishoD eLould strain desire to, en-
terinto a race tor a second term, is almost
beyond comprebension. Simula tic be nomi-
nated, he is utterly incapable ofgiving any.en-
thusiasm to the- party, ami, although nro years
ago he carriedthe Slate by 23,000 majority, he
did so by the disaffection in the Republican
party. In fact, Gen. Beatty’s Stalwarts placed
him where be now is. Now the Republican
party is a unit; they hare been strengthened by
the spring elections. The Ohio Republicans are
now in lull accord with tbe President. The
Democratic, party are not united, and should
the National Gteenbackers elope with
them, it will add but little strength, if
any, to the Democracy. It would appear
that the compliment of a second nomination in
the iace of almost certain defeat would be an
honor that the Governor would fee1 like' declin-
ing; hut he wonts it, in fact he hankers for;inore
glory, ami should he receive the nomination he
nil bask in the sunshine until October, when
he will be retired by the same element that
mane him Governor nearly two years ago.

The disgusting exposures recently made of the
mismanagement of the State Institutions, the
disgraceful proceedingsof prominent officials,
has without doubt been injurious to the party in
Power. Gov. Bishop has been most unfortunate
in some of bis selections, and a large number
who haveheretofore voted with the Democracy
are completely dissatisfied, and consider the
Democracy as totally incompetent toguard over
the charitable institutions of the State. These
charities are a monument to Ohio benevolence,
ami have, until the present Democratic suprem-
acy, been regarded as the model institutions in
this country. Old Uncle Bill Allen! recognized-
this fact, and, notwithstanding the pressure, be
but bis foot squarely down, and said, “No:
tbese benevolent institutions are uut political
spoils.” Tbcy remained as they were, and, al-
though succeeded by Gov. Hayes, tbe raeu that
Were placed in new institutions bv Allenwere
notdisturbed, as they were found competent.
They held their offices until the presentAdmin-
istration came into power, when jncy were given
the bounce to make room forward politicians
»nd searchers afi er political plunder.
boons appreciates the gravity of the situa-

tion more than the Governor himself, but he is
aoparently helpless, or is too timid to act iu thematter.

-KENTUCKY DEMOCRATS?
' Kj., May 2.—The following pTatr
lorm was adopted by tiie Democratic State
bonvemion at alate hour Jastlaiebt;

JJenocraqy of Kentucky, in Convention as-
fJS?ie^*. rea®riD fbeir attachment to the Const!*SS2 United States and the onion of the

**me best guarantee for the liberties of thepeowe ana thc!r prosperity and happiness. • They
JJJJJf® « the fact that it is in their power to
«au«ii lbataJl the States are restored to theirpouucn %u*onomy. They hereby record theirsolemn paoien that a popular verdict at the polls
Sr* been reversed by the action of an Electoral
JJEywton, and they declare that,while in the In-

peace that result was acquiesced
}J jtshall notbe held as a precedent for fu-
“re violations of right and justice. Though thus
eepnvedof the control of the executive power In«ie.administration of the Federal Government,
they congratulate the people of the country at
jjrce that the popular will expressed at the pollsam secured the snpremaer of a Democratic ma-jortty laboth Housesof Congress.
..raluriherexpresaion of our views, we resolveraatwe have viewed with intense Interest theissue«ween the Congress of the Doited States and tb«

andcontemplate with unfeigned anxiety
«itt condemnation tne unprecedented attitude .as-
sumed by the Executive in bis message rejectingrae supplies tenderedby the people for the sup-port of their army upon toe wholesome condition
that no military forces should be used at theirelections, ■£e*olv<l, That-;we heartily indorse the positionliken by our Senators and Representatives In Con-gress in coupling with the appropriation bills now
pending a demand for the redress of grievancesby the repeal of existing laws which tolerate thepresence of soldiers at thepolls, the continuance

thetest oain as a’condition for iury service, and
the employment of Supervisors and Deputy 3dar-
■wsto control elections.■Ctioited, That in this .great Issue between the
people anda partisan Executive we have implicit
confidence in our Senators.and Representatives,
Jhd. indorsingt&eir action up to the present,here-by assure them of our hearty support in whatever•epoa they may take to ‘maintainthe fundamental
principle that the military power shall bd kept
subordinate to the civil, and that electionsshall be
tree fromExecutive interference.fiesolved. That 4 we approve the action of the
General Assembly la submitting to the people the

question of callinq a Convention for the purpose offorming a State Constitution, and we hereby com-mend the call to the favorable consideration of theDemocratic voters of the State.Jiesolved, That we approve the measures hereto-fore adopted to create a general and efllcient ava-tem of common school education, and pledgd theDemocratic party to take such steps as from limeto Ume experience may demonstrate maybe wise50 ?£p o5f?cl.tbeß?Blemft3 Ornish every childin the state the means of a fair English education.
The Democratic Convention wound up its

business to-day.
The contest forSuperintendent of Public In-

structionW4S the most interestingfeature of the
Convention. The battle' was a triangular one,■wtth H. A. M. Henderson, the present incum-
bent, Col. George Edcar, and James XV Pickett
at the points. Henderson, though be had nlarger Instructed vote than either of his com-
petitors, could not overcome the sentiment
asainst him, and Picket:, von easily, when the
otthercandidates were withdrawn.

For Register of the Land-Office, Ralph Shel-
don and Capt. Tom Marcum were Die favorites.
The votes of several counties, which bad in-
structed for parties other than the two men-
tioned, were turned over to Sheldon, thus win-ning for him the nomination.

The Convention adjourned about 3 o’clock
amidst considerable enthusiasm.

STANLEY MATTHEWS.
, Special Dtetiatch to Tribune,

Columbus, 0., May 2.—The Hon, Stanley
Matthews passed through here to-day from
Washington, and stated that Secretary Sher-
man, having achieved a triumph by the refund-
ing of the national debt, had now come to Ohio
lor a visit, and that while here Mr. Sb'ermau
would doubtless consider the question of accept-
ing the "Gubernatorial nomination, and, should
he he ufged, Mr. Matthews thought quite likely
he would consent, as a victory this fall, added
to hiswonderful success m the Treasury, would
at once place him in the lead of ait other
rivals for the Presidency. •He thought that
with Sherman for Governor against any
man the Democrats could nominate would give
to the Republicans the moral and substantial
aid of the Eastern States. He thought the De-
mocracy would make uie fight ou the currency,'
which would not at all aid Mr. Thurffiau in the
Presidential Convention next year.

JUDGE ISAAC G. WILSON.
To Hi# Diliior (if The Tribune.

Geneva, Kbuc Co., May 3.—X beg to call your
attention to the judicial election to be held ou
the first Tuesday in June. Tnrce Judges are to
be elected, and, without even a sueplclanof -vny
disparagement towards any of the other candi-
dates, you will cooler a favor 90 ourentire dis-
trict if you will permit me to name Judge Isaac
G. Wnson as one of the men whom the people
will honor themselves by electing. He served
some eighteen years on the Bench in this dis-
trict, ami in all these years his integrity and
his ability were above reuroacb. He proved
himself a most capable and upright officer.
Our citizens will place him agalu on the Bench
which in years past he so hignly honored.

Kan is CouNxr.

TORT WAY SR, TNl>.
Specin l Disnatch tv The Tribune.

Fort V\ \tkb, lod., May a.—The Kepuhllcans
held a Uity Conveuiioii to-night, and uninitiated
a strong ticket os follows: Mayor, Ueorge il.
Wilson; Marshal. Hugh Diehl; Assessor, Hen-
ry Tons: Water-Works Trustees, Neil McLaeh-
lan, Charles McCulloch, and William Meyer.
The Democratic nominees lor Clerk uud Treas-
urer were indorsed.

MISSOURI REPUBLICANS.
St. Louis, Mo., May 2.—The Republican State

Central Committee, in session at Jefferson City
last night, adopted resolutions heartily approv-
ing President Hayes’ veto o£ the Army Appro-
priation bill; favoring the thorough organiza-
tion of the Republican party throughout the
State; and, declaring Gen. Grant its choice for
President in ISSO. No time tras fixed for hold-
ing the State Convention.

IOWA.
Special Dlxpatch to The Tribune.

CedauRapids, la., May it—Among theprob-
able candidates to fill the vacancy occasioned by
tlie death of Congressman Clark, the name of
Maj. William G. Thompson, of Marion, is prom-
inently mentioned. His record in the army is
good. He isa leading lawyerin ibis section, and
trill make a vigorous canvass fur thu.nouiiuatiun.

THE RAILROADS.
REFUSE TO BE BULLDOZED.

There Is likely tobe a lively and interesting
contestbetween the New Turk trunk lines and
the roads leading from this city to Missouri
Hirer points. The trouble arises from the
officiousness of Autocrat Fink, who Is trying to
dictate to the roads here what they should
charge on the business between Chicago and
Missouri River points. Mr. Fink is taking this
course in order tokeen the trunk lines out of
the Missouri River fight, but the Indication are
that his actions will have just the contrary
effect. T!ie managers of the roads leading to
the Missouri are not in a moodto be dictated to
by the trunk lines in a matter which concerns
their Interests only. They have gone into the
fight to prevent the business of Chicago from
being diverted to St. Louis and Toledo,
aud not, to subserve the interests -of
the trunk lines. Day before yesterday The
TurousE published a circular of Mr, Fink,
in whicli he states that the trunk lines have de-
dded to give through bills of lading only to
Mississippi River points, and to those points
they wouldcharge the following rates: From
New York to St Louis and Mississippi River
points, first class, 90 cents; second class, 73
cents; third class, 68 cents; fourth class, 40
cents. The Chicago roads protested against
these rates on the ground that the regularrates
from Chicago were; first class, 75 cents; second
class, 00 cents; third class, 50 cents; fourth
class, 40 cents. The rates from Chicago to
Missouri River points are now, first class, 10
cents; second class, 10 cents; third class, 5
cents: and fourth class, 5 cents. These, added
to tbe regular rates from New York to Chicago,
will make the through rates from New York to
to Missouri River points much less
than Mr. Fink says must be charged.
The Chicago managers'told .Mr. Fink that they
cannot charge more than the sum of the two
locals, as it would he impossible for them to ex-
act from Shippers the higher rates. The ship-
pers could overcome the action of the trunk
lines simplv bv shipping their goodsto Chicago

at the regular rates and have them reshipped to
Missouri River points at the prevailing rates.
The trunk line managers held another meeting
Thursday toconsider the protest by the Chicago
roads. They reaffirmed their previous action,
declaring that they hud the right to makerates
toMississippi River oolnts at any figures they
chose, ami Mr. Fink was directed to call
on the Chicago roads once more and ask
them to agree that rates should be
made only to Mississippi River points;
arid, in case thee declined all freight from the
Eastern seaboard should thereafter be sent via
St. Louis to .Missouri River valuta: Tbe man-
agers of ihc Chicago roads met and discussed
Mr. Fink’s letter, and, finally Instructed Com-
missioner Midglcy to Inform Mr. Fink that they
did not now and had never questioned the right
of tlie trunk lines to make rates to Mississippi
River common points, hut that under the cir-
cumstances ihev could riot charge and collect
more than the local rates. This reply made
Mr Fink angry.- He could not tolerate any
such opposition to his mandates, and therefore
sat down and indited another circular
that all business from Eastern cities to
Mississippi River, points be diverted from
Chicago and given to ibe St. Louis lines. It is
hardly probable that this hiq:h*handca and un-
just action will have any effect upon Chicago
roads, for shippers will have to say a wort
also in this matter. Air. Fink cannot lawfully
compel them to pay a much higher rate than the
Chicago roads are willing to accept, lie can-
not prevent them from shipping their goods to
Chicago and have them reconsigned to Missouri
Kiver points, besides, it is hardly probable
that the trunk lines will DC able to divert much
of this business, since the shippers need - not
necessarily ship with the trunk lines at all, be-
ing able now to use the canal and lake to Chi-
cago, and then takeadvantage pi.the cheaprates
from Chicago, thus saving more than- half
it would cost them by shipping by the all-rail
routes, The rates from .New York to Chicago

bv canal and lake on fourth class arc about 13
cents, and Irom Chicago to Missouri Kivcr
points live ceuu, making the total through rate
17 cents, against 54 cents to Mississippi Kiver
points only, ascharged bv the trunk lines, lhat
shippers will not be foolish enough to pay 54
cents for what they can nave done for 17 cents
must be apparent to everv one.

But there is another difficulty in the way of
Mr. Fink’s diversionscheme. II the trunk lines
send all their business via St. Louis, the Michi-
gan Central and Lake Shore, both owned by
Vanderbilt, will get none of it at all. It
Is hardly probable that Vanderbilt is a party to
a scheme that damages severely bis interest.
Mr. Fink says that all the trunk lines were rep-
resented at the meeting, where he was author-
ized to take such action. But Vanderbilt and
alllus representatives ore out West, and could
hardly have been present. Then Mr. 0. C. Mc-
Muilin, of the Chicago & Alton, is also a mem-

ber of the Trunk-Line Executive Committee,and ha was notpresent at that meeting, it Is
more llkelv that none except the managers of
the roads interested In the success of the Wa-
bash and the St. Louis lines were present, and
that Mr. Fink mode use of his prerogative and
represented the other lines which were not
present. There can hardly be a doubt that
when Vanderbilt hears of/ the action taken byMr. Fink be will at once kick over the whole
arrangement, and see to it that the Lake Shore
and Michigan Central are not left out in the
cold.

THE WABASH RAH,WAT.
SptcliK Correipondtnet of The Tribune.

Danville, Hi., May 2.—The telegraphic an-
nouncement that another application for a Re-
ceiver for the Wabash Railroad will oe argued
at Lewiston, 111., before Judge Sbope, on the
loth, promises to be a sensation in railway cir-
cles. This is the fifthsuit of thekind which has
been brought this spring. A brief historyof the
circumstances will lie interesting. These suits
are being brought by Charles W. Hagler, a New
York attorney for certain holders of what are
known as Toledo, Wabash & Western equip-
ment bonds, which were issued about J873. for
the nurehase ot rolling-stock, and in amount
about SOOO,OOO. When the Toledo, Wabash &

Western went inf* bankruptcy 1n1575, the Com-
pany defaulted on the interest of these equip-
ment bonds. Instead of foreclosing and taking
possession of the rolling stock, as they bad an
undoubted right to do, White & Bayless and
other holders allowed Gov. Cox, the Receiver,
to retqiu and use the rolling-stock under a fair
rental, which he paid regularly, amounting to
nearly $70,000 per annum. When. the T., W. &

W. was reorganized into the'present Wabash
Company, the latter contracted to buy this
equipmentand to pay in installments, which is
being done regularly. There were holders ot
these equipmen* (navis, however, who did not
consent to a contract with the Wabash .Com-
pany, and it is this interest which
Hassler represents. Being for an insignifi-
cant amount, upon representations ot Gen.
Swaync, attorney for the Wabash Company,and
the filing of a bill in the United States Circuit
Court at Springfield, charging Hassler with
conspiring to injure" the property ot the Wa-
bash Company. JudgeDrummond granted a re-
training order upon flassler, prohibiting him
iiom bringing any more suits. A nice question
of law uow arises: Will Judge Shape, of the
State Coart, hear this last application ofHassler
in defiance of the injunction of the Federal
Conn? This Wabash Company la entitled to
some consideration, not only at the hands of the
courts but of the people and press. It is the
pioneer trunk road of Illinois—the
grand highway over which fully onc-
halt ot the great flow of Immigra-
tion has passed from the East to
the West. Its management certainly has . not
always' been the best. In times past it lias
been the prey of politicians and the plaything of
Wall street—the victim of persecutions and of
Jealousies irom rival lines. But through all its
misadventures, through poverty and paofes, it
has ever remained Ihe surest link that has
bound the far West to the populous East, it
operates 078 miles, stretching from Toledo to
St. Louis, to Hannibal, to Quincy, and to iCeo-
kuk- To-day it gives promise of being a valu-
able transportation route. It has been fitted
from a secoud to a first class road. Take these
figures as illustrating the Wabash Road, Which
showits bunded debt.

Total .Amountamount. funded.
Toledo & Illinois first-

monsaee 900,000 $ 695,000
LakeErie. Wabash & St*

Louis. first....
GreatWestern, first,...
Illinois & Southern

lowa, first
Quincy & Toledo, first..
Decatur&East St,Louis,

first 2,700.000 2,038,000
Great Western, second.. 2,500,000 2,440,000
Toleao tt Wabash, sec-

ond
Wabash & Western, sec-

ond
Toledo, Wabash «te West-

ern, consolidated
Total.

2,500.000 2,474,000
2, SOU, 000 2,480,000

aoo.ono 205.000
500,000 400,000

1,000,000 836,350

1,500,000 1.285,000
2,010,000 2,554,000

.517,010.000 510,400,150
The above statement shows the several links

that go to make up theWabash Read, and that
all but 5809.850of theirseveral debts have been
funded. The net earnings in 1877 of theentire
line were 81,258.112, and in 1878 81,523,428, an
increase of 8287,813. To do this business the
Wabasb was compelled to take irclgbtat an av-
erage of0.693-1,000 per ton per-mile. At the

1 same time '.he Chicago & Alton was receiving
1.29, the .Illinois Central 1.72. the Pennsylvania
Central 0.989-1,000, the Fort Wayna 0.88-100, the
Atlantic & Great Western 0.830-1,000, and the
Bee Line 0.752-1,000. The cost per ton per mile
of doing this business was lor the Wabash 4}s
milts, for the Illinois Central s>s mills, for the
Fort Wayne 4 ajid 6% tenths ofa mill. , All of
which shows that while the Wabash received a
less rate for doing business it was at less ex-
pense. Its cost per ton per mile with
its single track is less than that of
the great Pennsylvania Railroad with
its double track and immense resources, and if
the Chicago '& Alton had been compelled to do
business at the same price ns the Wabash it
would never be able to declare a dividend. The
Wabash at ail the principal points on the Mis-
sissippi River and through Illinois is forced into
comnctilion with Chicago roads, and In order to
get business at all must ban) to Toledo for
about tlie Chicago rate. Laboring under this
serious disadvantage, the Wabash"Directory
have determined to build an indenendent line
into Chicago, which, when completed, will ena-
ble tlie Wabasb to take the balk of its business
to Chicago at the same rales given the Chicago
lines, und thus save a haul of nearly 200 miles j
to Toledo. So soon as the Wabash" perfects its
Kansas City and Council Blulfs connections, Iwhich will be this summer, it Will oiler these j
advantages to tratlie

Miles.
Kansas City to Toledo, via Wabash ~.039
Kansas City to Toledo, via Chicago 7:13
Omaha to Toledo, via Wabash ..TOO
Omaha to Toledo, via Chicago 740

It is plain to be seen, then, that it is to the
interest of Chicago shippers to deflect the Wa-
bash into Chicago, for it will not onlyoperate to
keep down the tariff, but will add an original
volumeof traffic that now goes via the St. Louis
and Indianapolis lines. The Wabash having
only a single track through Indiana and Ohio,
will almost be compelled to turn u part ot its
traffic gathered up in the West toward Chicago.
Given the same rates obtained bv the strictly
Chicago roads, and it would he to its advantage
to divert as much as possible to Chicago. To
this end it is autborntively declared that Jay
Gould and Russell Sago will, May 7, capture the
Lake Shore Road, and with the Grand Trunk
connection madeat Toledo, the Vanderbilt inter-
est will he no lunger dreaded.

THE TRUNK-'LINES.
Special Dispatch to The Tribune.

New Tonic, May 2.—The Joint Executive
Committee of the trunk-lino railroads ami their
Western connections met again at the office of
Commissioner Fink. The gentlemen present

were J. B. Catcher,-of the New York Central;
R. R. Vilas and George R. Blanchard, of the
New York & Erie Railway; John King and M.
H. Smith, of the Baltimore & Ohio; A. J. Cas-
satt, of the Pennsylvania; R. McKay, of the
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern; J. M. Osborn,
of the Toledo, Wabash & Western; John Porte-
ous, of the Grand Trunk of Canada; J. Mc-
Cullough and William Stewart, represent-
ing the Pennsylvania Road’s leased lines;
Lucion Hills, of the Columbus, Chicago &

Indiana Central; H. B. Hurlburt, of the Indian-
apolis & St. Louis; L. Willis ana G. W.
Bentley, of the Central of Vermont; 6. B.
Spriggs, of the ,Great Western of Canada; H.
K. Duval, ol the Great Western Dispatch of
Canada; J. Tilllhgbast and W. H. Ferry, of the
CanadaSouthern. The session was devoted to
a discussion of the apportionment of live-stock
freight traffic. It was stated by Commissioner
Fink that an amicable conclusion had been ar-
rived at, but the details were not fixed, and, in
the absence of Mr. Dutcher, representing the
New York Central, the Committee concluded
tohold over the confirmation of the agreement
to an adjourned meeting, to be held at Cleve-
land Thursday next. ‘

'
'

The Committee of GeneralFreight AgcntsTs
to meetat Chicago on the 14th iust„ to con-
sider the readjustment ol East-bound freight
rates. An order has been issued hy the; General
Freight Agents of the.trnnk lines to all Western
roads, givingnotice to thelatter that full rates,,
will be exacted from, the dateof the preyious
order on the subject, and that no rebates : 6f
any kind whatever will be allowed on business
done since April 11, notcv;n on contracts, ex-
cepting in cases specially provided for and
approved by the Joint Executive Com-
mittee. The names of thegentlemen selected
as final arhitrators on the questions In dispute,
who were chosen by the Sub-Committee, Were
submitted to Hie Joint Executive Committee to-
day.’ Thev sre Charles Francis Adams, Jr.,
David A. Wells, and John A. Wright. These
names are subject to the approval of the Joint-.
Executive Committee, and were laid Over for
final action when the Committee teussemblesjat
Cleveland-’ , , .

To the Western .Associated Press. ■’

New Youit, May 2.—The Joint Executive
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Committee of the trunk Hues and Western
roads to-dav discussed the subject ofuniform
rates on live-stock shipments, and it was agreed
that all the trunk-linecompanies are to maio-
tpin their respective proportion of, the tariff
rates ou cattle, based on 00 cents from Chicago,
as soon as a division of the traffic shall
he agreed upon. In the discussion which
took place, it was insisted thatit was Impossible
tosecure the maintenance of rates, until there
was an adjustment of the allotments of
freights. As all the traffic reports were not in,
it was decided to postpone the settlement of the
question until Cleveland. Repre-
sentatives of the Western roads asked for a re-
adjustment of east-bound freights, and
the Committee ot General Freight Agents
was appointed to meet in Chicago May 10 to
consider the subject.

Letters were received from Charles Francis
Adams, David A. Wells, and John A. Wright
accepting the position of arbitrators in all ques-
tions ofdispute. .

In the absence of the trunk-line Managers, the
vote on confirmation was postponed until the
Cleveland meeting.

There was an interchange of opinion on the
claim of the Wabash Company for a mileage
rate to St, Louis based oo the schedule rates to
Chicago. It is understood that the roads reore-
sented at the meeting favored the proposed re-
duction, with tiie exception of the New York
Central. The decision of this Company was not
expressed, and it was said to he probable that a
favorablereply would be received from presi-
dent Vanderbilt.

THE WESTERN UNION.
Die Fanners 1 ' Loan & Trust Company, of

New York, filed a bill yesterday against the
Western Union Kallroad Company to foreclose
the first mortgage for $5,000,000 on the road.
The bill sets out that the Western Union Rail-
road Company, ou the Ist of February, 1866,
Issued 5,000 bonds for SI,OOO each, due in 1896,
with interest at 7 per cent, payable semi-
annually, and to secure the same executed a
trust-deed qu all its prooerty from Ua eastern
end in.Badne, Wis., to Savannah, ili., and from
Galena to Rock Island,

_
with the usual

powers, ot sals in.; case of sixty days’
, default in payment ot the interest.
On the 7th of June, 1877, the Company,having
acnulred other property, executed another and
confirmatory mortgage or deed of trust to com-
plainant on ail tile property it then owned to
secure the above-namedbonds. About the same
time 4,000 ot the bonds were issued, but 1,000
of .them irere canceled in 1869. ‘.Subsequently,
however,500 more were issued, and are now out-
standing, making 3,500 in all. These bonds
were negotiated from time to time, but on the
distinct agreement and understanding that no
one of them should have a priorityover another.
Tiie Company failed to payits last February
interest, and at the present time there is over
$105,000 due on intcreet and $3,500,000on principal, tiie exact amount tor principal and
interest being $3,622,500. The Company is now
insolvent, and its property is not' worth enough
to pav its debts. It has a large Income, how-
ever, which should he applied to the payment
of the interest. The complainant, having been
requested to proceed against the road, now asks
that the trust-deeds above mentioned may be
foreclosed, and that In the meantime a Receiver
may bo appointed to take charge of the proper-
ty and close up its affairs. Messrs. H. B. Tur-
ner, A. Ryerson, Thomas 6. Shearman, John O.
Sterling, and E. 3. Isham appear as solicitors
for complainant.

THE TVABASH.
The Toledo Commercial has interviewed Gen-

eral-ManagerHopkins of the Wabash on the sit-
uation. TII6 followingare the important points
elicited:

“It is not correct,** replied the General Man-
ager. “that the Wabash has secured a lease from
ttie M., K. & T. Company, hut an arrangement
hrs been effected by the St. hernia, Kansas City &

Northern Kailway.with the M.', K. &T., by which
the trains of the first will be run on the latter
road fromMoberly to Hannibal, and we have ef-
fected an arrangement with the St, Louis, Kansas
City & Northern Hallway by which our trains will
be run over that road, so that ,we have now prac-
tically un independent line to Kansas City. Our
route from Hannibal to Kansas City will be twenty-
six milesshorter than tnatby way of the Hannibal
& St. JoeRoad.

“The Hannibal& St. Joseph management has
always discriminated agolnstthe Wabash. We shall
certainlynow have an equal chance with otherroads
in securing Western business: TheHannibal& St.
Josephhas always ran everything to Chicago, but
the present arrangement will open up to the
Wabash Hallway the business of all the Pacific
roads and of the West on equal terms with ocher
competing roads. After this we shall do a good
shuru of« the-easiness of Colorado and California.
Heretofore the roads ccnteriogin Chicago havehad
llio largerpart of this business. The Hnion Pacific
and the Kansas Pacific are qwnca .by same
parties that largely own the Wabash* and the
arrangementwhich hos.jnst been effected changes
the Waoash Hailway from a local to a through
lino." .

.

"Will not the great business of the Pacific
roads be transferred to the Wabash J" said the re-
porter.,
"I donot say that,” replied Mr. Hopkins, "but

we shallat least have an equal chance with 'com-
peting lines. ” The merry, expressive twinkle of
bis eye,- however, indicated that the thought chat
the Wabash would get thelion's share of the busi-
ness was passing through his mind. Under the
new arrangement the great grain-growing region
West of the Mississippi River will be opence up to
Toledo commission merchants. Mr. Hopkins ex-
presses the opinion that if they do not avail them-
selves of the opportunities presented for extending
their business Into thisvast field, it will be their
own fault.”

ME VANDERBILT PARTY.
St. Louis, Mo., May 3.—A St. Joseph, Mo.,

dispatch• savs: \Villiam H. Vanderbilt and
parry arrived here this morning from Omaha,
and, after being shown the city, left for Kansas
and St. Louis. Jay Gouldis expected here to-
morrow.

DIVIDEND DECLARED.
Philadelphia, May 2.—TheBoard of Direct-

ors of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company to-
day declared a dividend of 3 per cent.

ITEMS.
Mr. Capron, of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.

Paul Railroad, received a dispatch yesterdayin-
forming him that the steamer Col. McLeod, of
the Baker Line of MissouriRiver steamers, ar-
rived at Fort Benton, Montana, April 27, the
earliest arrival on record.

The new Kansas City extension of the Chica-
go & Alton will not be opened lor passenger
business until Saturday. May 10. It is stated
that on and after that date the Chicago & Alton
means to commence the war against the St.
Louis lines on Kansas City business in full ear-
nest, and it is said that it will ent the passen-
ger rates from St. Louis to Kansas City

To SI. The officials of the Chicago & Alton are
still In the West, and hence it cannot be stated
positively whether these rumors are correct or
not. If tliev be true, a reduction of the rates
from Chicago to Missouri; River points must
necessarily follow. The reason assigned for the
Alton's desire to cut the rate from St. Louis to
so low a figure is that a cut in passenger rates
will strike the St. Louis roads in their most
vital parts, and do more tow ards bringing them
to terms than anything else conld do. \

It fs becoming more' probable every apf" that
the Grand Trunk and Great Western Railroads
of Canada will amalgamate and mute their for-
tunes.- At the meetings of these two roads,

. held in London, April 29, the subject of amal-
gamation was • discussed and found many advo-
cates, The stockholders expressed themselvesto
theeffect thatsuch a course appeared more thau
ever desirableat present, and that great advan-
tages wouldresult from the companiesuniting
their forces, it only for thepurpose of resisting
hostile action and injurious influence. The Di-
rectors of the Grand Trunk were nearly unan-
imous in favor of amalgamation. Mr. Childers,
thePresident of the Great Western, is, how-
ever, opoosed' to the scheme, and is doinghis
best to prevent it from being carried out. i'et
it is believed that a union of the two interests
will bo effected, in spite of bis opposition.

CROP NEWS.
CtKCKKiTt. 0., May 2.—Reports of growing

crops, collected to-day from about 100 counties
in Ohio and • Indiana,' make a very favorable
showing The of'wheat. is larger by
perhaps 10 per cent than last year, and the crop
is looking splendid. In the Jow lands of South-
ern Ohio and Indiana complaint is beginning to
be heard that the growinggrain is suffering for
want of rain. Oats are looking well. Corn-
plantingis in pfogrees, The acreage Is dimin-
ishing. . .The farmers are falling largely.lnto the
way of sending their hogs to the great distiller-
ies to be fatted. Pears'and apples are growing-
iinely, bat peaches and small fruit have been
badly injured by the .winter.. The peach crop
is almost a total failure.

A. New Door-Knob*
A door-knob has beeninvemed—and one is in

use in a factoryin Hew Bedford—which can be
manipulated only by those to whom its secret is
entrusted, n Its moaner of operation is said to
baffle eren the most persevering book-agent or
map-peddier.j.i-- '■

Mother*! year child mayhare worms! Then, byall means nee *'Brown’d Vennifmre Comfits.”
They are the best, surest, and most pleasant rem-
edy known. - Avoid counterfeits. Price. 23 cents.

AN INFAMOUS CAREER.
Tha Truth About Barnard, the

Tammany-Ring Judge.

His Personal Appearance—The Famous
“Bad of Justice’’--“Ha’s

My Gratz,"

The Erie War—Dirty Work for Jim Fisk—Jn-
Jieial Monstrosities—lVhy Barnard

Was Feared.
Correspondence Cincinnati Gazelle,

New Tom, April 28.—'The careerof the man
Barnard, who died yesterday after a lingering
illness, was a strange one, grotesque, dramatic,
savagelike in its insolence toward the establish-
ed-customs of good men. It is deserving ol de-
tailed notice, because it is exceeding!?interest-
ing, considered as a mere subject for biography,
and also because some of the newspapers, which
have far more charity as a class than the world
gives them credit for, have touched as lightly as
possible upon the darker periods of bis life. The
truthshould not be spoken at all times I admit,
but one ot the fittest times for telling it Is when
a wicked man dies, whose life has been a public
scandal, and bis crimes are glossed over. There
are men about whom the public shouldnot be
deceived, and Judge GeorgeG. Barnardwas one.
/ NO ACTUAL CORRUPTION PROVHn.
/ It is a curious fact that no actual bribe-tak-
ing was ever proved against him, though some
ol his acts were among the most outrageous
ever committed by a Judge. It does not help
the man’s reputation much, bat it is a little cu-
rious that he didfor nothing, for the sake ofMs
coarse friendships, and froma bullying desire to
have his own way in spite ol all opposition from
other Judges, things which several men In bis
position would have demanded hundreds .of
thousands of dollars fordoing. In spite of all
his intimacy with Fisk; in spite of the fact that
he was that worthy’s judicial cleric, so to speak,
neither an investigation by the Assembly nor
the impeachment trial by the Senate proved
downright corruption on his part. He Was con-
victed and removed by an almost unanimous
vote, only two Senators dissenting. Jarvis
Lord, who has since achieved a national reputa-
tion in connection with the Canal Ring, being
one of the two; but .the charges of bribery and
corruption were notsustained.

A JUDGE IN a VELVET JACKET.
No one who ever saw him on the benchconld

forget the spectacle. His face was fierce and in*
soleot, his eves staring black, his heavy mouth
shaded by a heavyblackmustache. His favorite
coat was a short velvet jacket—eminently. 3judicialgarment I His dispatch of business was
remarkable; bis mind was clear, and in cases
wherehis feelings were not interested his de-
cisions were usually good law. His wit was
proverbial, and, though of a coarsekind, was as
often at bis own expense as at another’s. No
doubt be aided very much togive himself a bad
reputation by bis impulsiveness of speech. He
never hesitated to say anything that came into
his bead, and was ’as reckless of his own
reputation as of any one . else’s.
Could anything more defiant of public
decency be imagined than his remark
which made the word “ Gratz” a technical
term? Judge Cardozo, a worse 'man than Bar-
nard, bat a man of great suavity and finesse,
was appointing a friend and protege, Graiz
Nathan, referee in almost every case coming be-
fore him which required Buchan appointment,
and was sharing, there was every reason to be-
lieve. the handsome proceeds. JudgeBarnard
was asked one day to appoint a referee, and the
lawyers suggested Gratz Nathan. “No, sir,”
said he, with his brutal caudor: “yon can bfive
James fi. Coleman; he’s my Gratz!” Since that
day the name Gratz baa meant but one thing,
and vet It seems prettv well established that no
motive but thatof good nature led Barnard, to
blacken his reputation in ibis wayto give busi-
ness to a struggling lawyer. With his flashy
dress, ana overbearing . manners, and vulgar
wit, he seemed the best possible personification
of the Jeffreys of the nineteenth century.

THE FAMOUS “ BED OF JUSTICE.”
No one who did not live in the midst of the

Erie wars and the Black Friday scandal of 1868
can appreciate the enormities Barnard com-
mitted for his friends. Once while Fiak and
Gould were attempting tosteal the Albany &

Susquehanna Railroad from-thepersons in con-
trol of it, it was very necessary to obtain an in-
junction or something of the sort,—half a
dozen injunctions a day, backward ami forward,
were the rule in those days, and at one time
during the- conflict between Vanderbilt, and
Fisk and Gould, for the possession of the Erie,
that road had three rival Receivers appointed
by different Judges, and came near having a
fourth. But to' return,—the paper was aot
fully drawn up until 10 o’clock at night at the
Grand Opera House, where theEric offices, and
the Erie theatre, and the Erie seraglio then
were. Judge Barnard’s mother was dying
at Poughkeepsie, and he Was at her
bedside that morning. Fisk telegraphed
him - to come back to the city, and
he came. At about half past 10 a messenger
left the Grand Opera House, was absent about
fifteen minutes, and returned witb the order
signed. JudgeBarnard’s house was half a mile
away, but the story which is most generally
credited does not represent the Judge as being
there. A scandalous tale, which was barely
deniedat the time, shows this pure and upright
Judge as being at that time iu the company of
one of the leadingmembers of the Erie seraglio,
la a bouse just around the corner from the
Grand Opera House, and even declares that the
mythical lit dt justice was.never so literally rep-
resented as on thatoccasion.

Barnard subsequently made the extraordinary
explanation that he just happened to meet the
lawyer on the street, and that they stepped into
a business office to sign the order. The story
is tissue-like and no doubt false; and yet imag-
Ine a Judge gravely putting forward such an ac-
count of his method of doing business tomeet
a grave charge. .

WAS ms NAME FORDED TO ORDERS?
On another day, while his mother was lying

at the point of death, there was a strange oc-
currence. He is supposed to have been in
Poughkeepsie, and certainly was not sitting In
chambers where the records sbow that another
Judge was sitting. There were two sets of
Receivers, etc., by this time for the Albany &

Susquehanna Road, and this order—which is
said to have been a very unusual one and never
used in this way—was to restrain the anti-Fisk
Receiver from doing anything. The mystery
surrouncing Barnard’s whereabouts has given
rise to the suspicion that he never signed It,
that his signature was forged, and thathe never
repudiated asignaturewhich he wouldhavegiven
cheerfully had he been there todo it. This
was the occasion when Fisk’s genius lor impu-
dence made a startlinginnovation *n legal pro-
cesses. The papers were telegraphed to Al-
bany, and attempts made there to servo tele-
grams still wet from the copy-press instead of
the customary papers authenticated by original
signatures and seals. ■

-There was another episode of this singular
sort. On the very day of the funeral of Judge
Barnard’smother, at Poughkeeosie, another of
this extraordinary seriesof orders, injunctions,
writs, etc.,was granted between 11 and 1 o’clock
in the afternoon, at the New Fork Court-House,
in special term. It Is sold, on unimpeachable
autnority, that, another Judge sat in special
term thatday, and that Judge Barnard was at
Poughkeepsie. It Is not a violent inference
there was another forgery by some person who
was not affald of being taken to task forit.
There were other episodes ofan equally strange
kind in this Albany<fe Susquehanna business.
Barnard vacated every morning all the orders
made.by other Judges of equal jurisdiction the
day betore, and the day following the older
Judges vacated, as Indeed theywere nsn'-.-ly
Justified in doing, all the orders he had made
that day. There were riots, actual
battles between the adherents of the op-
posing parties, injunctions, writs, and so'ts
without number. Themilitia had to be called
In finally to keep the peace, and also, for that
matter, to settle the suits. There were so
many suits, such a vast maze of litigation sur-
rounded'the whole affair, that the Governor
was askedto take possession of the road as a

sort ofmilitary measure until the courts got
through fighting. He did so, and put a member
of his staff in command.
WHAT HEDID FOR-SWEENT AND VANDERBILT.
Barnard once gave a conspicuous instance of

his willingness to help rascals to money, of
which be got no share, as far as we know. He
appointed Peter B. Sweeny Receiver of meErie
at a time when the Company was enjoying the
luxury of one or two Receivers already. There
VM such a ootworK oX injunctions* 6lc. f tiiAt
Sweeny coold not lift a finger in the matter of
the road if he tried. But for abrief service at
dbin” nothing, Barnard allowed him the
scandalous ram of $150,000. All 'of
Barnard’s dirty work was done for
Fisk. In the earlier Erie war, when
Vanderbilt was--struggling with Fisk and
Gould, Barnard was on the side of Vanderbilt,
and David Dudley Field,who afterward could
get ad order from Barnard ■ enjoining anvnody
short of the Queen of England, bluntly threat-
ened him in open court with impeachment. It
was during thiswarfare thatbe was so Indecent-

lybold aa to appoint Vanderbilt’s cwu son-in-
•pk Cclvor ot tbe r°ad.

J’-'angtes that took place in his court Inthosa days were simple revolting. His venat-
n.in ooenlr discussed, sometimes in bis
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la 6i?§ul lr silence. But nsuallvwhfow * lre S,T" ■ e. abused the newspapersrs .'? arems 111111 with corruption, askedwitnesses the most extraordinary Questionsabout nrivate matters,-whether, for Instance,the} had not met such and such persons at snchoffice, and snch and such things had not beensa.d of him. etc. Once be roughly declaredfrom the bench that other persons had had de-tectives watching him, and now he had detec-tives watching them. He had to submit tosome prettyrough treatment sometimes out-side of his court as well as inside. In one orderissued during these disgraceful contests of the

Judiciary, he was named as a member of a
“conspiracy ” with theVanderbilt interest in aninjunction worthy ot himself, but Issued by an-
other Judge of the Suoreme Court.

THE SORT OF ORDERS HE ISSUED.
Lawyers stilt mention one otbis orders in theBlack Friday cases as one of the most astound-

ing ever made. Jay Gould and his firm of
brokers had swindled certain Wall street men;Gould et ah, instead of being arraigned for
trial, sought aud obtained from Barnard an in-junction prohibiting their victims from pressing
their claims against them anywhere hnt before
him! With one more instance ot these judicial
monstrosities, I must stop. Tnis was when
Fisk and Gould had watered the Erie stock by
about 200,000 shares. They had sold it at
about 40 to bear the market; and bad run the
price down to about 35. For some purpose they
wanted soon after to bull the market, and so
they gravely statedto JudgeBarnard that there
were some doubts as to the legality of the issue
(which they had made) and asked to be allowed
to bay It back with themonev of the Erie Road
atany price less than par. Barnard did as he
was asked, of coarse, and they ran the price up,
using Erie money to buy back it ahigher figure.this stock, which ought never to have been
issued.

WBT MRS P2ARED HU.
It Is easy to see thehumorous side of these

things now, but theywere grave enough then.
This man, and other Judgeslitre him, bad enor-mous power. They could ruin almost any man
who Incurred their enmity. Men were afraid to
attack them, and they were £:iren from office
only alter a campaign full of discouragement
and defeats. It was easyenough to join in the
hue and cry when the ring was In full flight,
but to attack It when It was at the bight of Its
power took great courage. Tilden, in hla fa-
mous letter to the Times, gives a description,
which I can easily believe, of a meeting early in
the campaign between himself and George
Jones, the owner, and Mr. Jennings, the editor,
of that paner. Theymet almost by stealth ina basement room In theCity-Ball, and the editor
and publisher, who had begun a newspaper-war
upon the ring, and were just beginning to real-
ize that such judges as Barnard might be nsed
to crush their journal out of existence, were
pale and trembling.

Like many such men, Barnard seems to have
had an affectionate and cultivated family. His
wife died two years after his conviction, of a
broken heart, and since then be has devoted
himself to the education of his children. In pub-
lic he is said to have maintained an appearance
of indifference to the stigmaresting upon him,
while in private ha often gave way to bursts of
grief. Alas! why do such men live without
thought of the future until they have laid up a
bitter past! Roundabout.

NEBRASKA.
The Union Pacific Laud-Grant, and the Xate

Decision of the United States Supreme
Court.

To the Editor of The Trtbune.
Galesburg,HI., April 30.—Tjie writer having

been lor many years intimately acquainted with
the settlement and growth of Nebraska, and
having latelyreturned from a journey through
that splendid youngState, thought it might be
of interest to The Tribune readers tolearn
something in regard to the effect In Nebraska of
the late decision of the Supreme Court of the
United States confirming the title of thelands
of the Onion Pacific Railroad. It is well to
premiseby briefly stating the case for the inlor-
matlon of those who have not followed it close-
ly. The question arose as to-the right otpre-
emption on lands included in the grant oflands
to theUnion Pacific Railroad. The act grant-
ing these lands contained a clause wbich per-
mitted pre-emption of such of those lauds as
were “notsoldord/sposedo/”withintbreeyears
after the road was accented by the Government
as a finished road (in 1871), consequently the
time expired In the fall of 1877. Some ten
years ago the Union Pacific Railroad Company
placed these lands in the hands of Trustees, in
trust, to secure a bondedloan of $10,000,000 to
be nsed in construction of theroad, empowering
theTrustees todeed any tracts sold, and apply
the purchase money to the payment of the
bonds issued, and for the payment of whten
the lands were held in trust. The question
arose whether this transaction came within the
range of the term “disposed of,” used In the
Congressional act. The United States Land
Commissionerdecided chat Che transfer of the
lands to the Trusteeswas valid, and that the
rights of those who loaned this money would
be prejudiced if the lands held by theTrustees
for their benefit should be so summarily “dis-
posed ot,” by nominally giving them away to
nrc-emptors. The decision of the United States
Land Commissioner seemed eminently just,
and has finally been vindicated by a decision of
the Supreme Court. This forever sets at rest a
vexed question which involved far greater In-
terests than appears on the surface. Carl
Bclmrz, the Prussian member of the Hares
Cabinet, snatched this ouestion from its proner
department in the United States Land Com-
missioner’s Office, and, with imperial dictation,
reversed the Commissioner’s decision, prob-
ahir hoping thereby to please, the Communistic
element of the country by overriding at once
the rights both of the railroad and the in-
nocent holders,. the bonds, most ot whom
resided in England and Germany. Mr.
Scburz little thought that this ruth-
less stroke would at the same time
injure thousands of thesettlers and farmersof
the Great Platte Valley, who had bought their,
landsof thePacific Railroad. But, thanks to the
equitable decision of the Supreme Court, Herr
Schurz is suupressed, and by a decree' ot the
highest tribunal of our land this question ot
the title to the richest portion ot the giant State
ofNebraska is settled, and can never be again
disturbed. The Union Pacific Company now
have United Statespatents forall theiragricult-
ural lauds, and no clond rests on the validity of
their title, oron the title of the settlers’ lauds
purchased ot the Company. This decisionwill
be received witn delight bv thousands of people,
not, only in Nebraska, but by their friends
throughout the country. For it Is admitted by
all capable judges who have ever examined the
rich tract ol land bordering the Platte River
that it is the Crest portion of the whole West,
not excepting Illinois, and when compared with
average Missouri or Kansas lands there Is no
comparison to be made. All this rich belt of
laud, twenty miles. on each side of the Platte
River, is now open forsettiers. All the alter-
nate sections*n this belt were Government lands
subject to homestead, ami were lung ago taken
by actual settlers, and put under improvement,
So that ttie remaining lauds in this great tract
arc really in an old settled country, andj there-
fore, parihularly ‘ attractive to new
settlers. Before the question of
title arose, thousand of farmers had also pur-
chased railroad lands in this belt from the Union
Pacific Railroad Company,.andaddeu largely to
the settlements along the Platte Valley. These
settlers on railroad lands, as well as the early
settlers on Government lands, felt that It would
he a great damage to their interests to sud-
denly open soTarge a traet ot laud adjoining
their farms at nominal price at a lime when
the lands they tad worked long and hard to en-
hance in value had begun to command good
prices. This act of injustice Would have taken
from theoctual value of the farms belonging to
the Nebraska people millions of dollars, and
thus defrauded the early settlers ot a new
country out of their property values after they
had endured the hardships of pioneer life to
secure it. These farm-lands owned by the
early settlers ot the great Platte Valley shrunk
from 25 to30 per cent In salable value the past
year or two, during the continuance of this
vexed question of title, while thousands of
people were deterred from baying Union Pacific
Railroad lands. The settlement of such a
throng of new-comers there would have - largely
enhanced the value of all farm-landa along the
Union Pacific Railroad. Such new settlers, in-
stead of directing their course to the rich lands ,
of thePlatte Valley, have been lured, by highly- :
colored stories, to the arid plains of West- ,
ero Kansas and the “bard-pau" lands of .
Missouri and Texas. It is not strange that .
there should be a general rejoicing in Nebraska
over this decision of the SupremeCourt, which
has settled foreveraqueatlonInvolving millions :
ofacres of the choicest lands in the State; and,
being situated as they are. in the very heart of ;
the State, W»s an injury to every section. The

t

usual sectional jealousies and prejudices which
exist in'all States were here lost In the ono
question which involved the general weliare. It
Is confldently predicted by residents along Uio
Union Pacific Railroad that there will be" the
greatest emigration to the Platte Valley and the
contiguous lands this fall and mat spring that
has ever been known In any part of the new
West. Indeed, to go to the Platte Valley is
more like moving to an old-settled country
than to a new one, for the early settlers, who
nave gradually come in for the last twelve
or fifteen years, have made good improvements
botn on their forms and in the towns. Fine
school buildings have been built inihFHiffercnt
precincts, and paid for; excellent roads and
bridges constructed, good mills erected at con-
venient locations! while fine towns and trading-
points are scattered all over the Platte country.
As for railroad facilities, the Plattef-Vttal
country is- nearly on a par , with..lllinois,
white branch railroads are boinsr surveyed
and built m different directions this year.
These Union Pacific Railroad land*
have always been sold at exceedingly lowprices,
—below those of any other railroad
on terms so easy that anv man with »By,,e4wry
can bs the possessor of a farm in a few years it
he has even a very small amount ot money to
begin with. Thesoil is a deep,’ rich, dark loam,
which produces as much corn as Illinois soil andas much wheat ami oats os Minnesota, whiteevery variety of vegetable or grain grown in any
Western State can be grown here in fullaa great,or even greater, quantity ner acre. The soil liaa
the doable quality of withstanding either a sur-
feit or a lack of rain better than any soil in the
western country, to my knowledge. The
droughts and hot winds of Kansas do not pre-vail in the Plalte-Vallev of Nebraska. Anactual
official observation by United States officers for
the oast ten years shows that, during the agri-cultural months, Irom Marchto October, thereis the same average rain-lall In Nebraska as inIllinois during the same months; while during
the other six months, from October to March,there is justhalf the rain-fall in Nebraska aa InIllinoisat that season. Thus every farmer willsee that a moist season prevailsduring the agri-
cultural months, while a dry winter follows,which is favorable for both men and animals.Indeed, there canbe no better country than thePlatte Valley and Central Nebraska for grainand stock raising, and none can excel it forcrops and crass. Health, which should be the
chief desideratum to every one in selecting anew home. Is certainly as safe along the beauti-
ful Platte Valley os in anycountry in the world.
A family can build on atiy stream there, and
drink the water with impunity, aa fever and
ague areunknown in thathealthful climate. No
fancy picture has been drawn of the firm
country mentioned In this letter. The Platte
Valley, in both its low lands ana rolling prairie,
is too well known to need description. Thein-
tentof this communication was simply to give
some idea of the relief felt by the inhabitants of
that delightful country that the donut which
hasrested on the title to those choice lands has
been removed, and that the sunshine of pros-
perity once more cheers every one.

A hearty welcome will be extended to oil new-
comer*. Tiu.vxi.Ea.

MORTUARY.
Special Dtipatch to The Tribune,

Galena, 111., May 2.—TheInnernl of the late
Bon. Horace 5. Houghton took place from the
First Presbyterian Church in this city this af-
ternoon. An eloquent sermon eulogistic of the
deceased was preached oy the pastor, the Kcv.
L. J. Adams. A large concourse of people, em-
bracing all classes of our citizens, were present
to do honor to the lamented dead. The remains
were interred in a beautiful spot In the CityCemetcrv, and were followed to the grave by a
lengthy procession, including the Old Settlers’
Society, of which deceased was a member.
Among the numberof letters from abroad that
have been received expressive of sorrow over
Ids deceasewas one from the Hon. E. B. Wash-
burnc, ofChicago, who was prevented by 111-
bealtb from attending the funeral.

Mrs, Winslow’s.Sooihimr Scran, farelldiseases
with which childrenare. afflicted, is a safe andeer-
tainremedy. 25ceuU. Avoid imitations.

A.UUSEBEXTS,

PiLHomi nu;iaa,MONDAV EVENING, May 5.

UNITY CUDECU, Tuesday Evening. May 6.
HUMOROUS, DRAMATIC, AND DIALECT HEAD-

INGS. by

Mr. A. P. BURBANK,
THE EMIXE2TT ELOSUTLOSIST.

With ChoiceMusical Selections by
Hn. Lizzie F. Bair?. Mr. EJ De Celle, Mr, Benj.

Owen, Miss Fanny Whitney. ilUs Emma
Baker, Ur. Louis Falk.

AdmsMlon, with Reserved Seat, lio cent?. Tickets
forsole at store or Chicago Music Co,, iwSute-st.

Friday aod Saturday two nJghtaonJyv

EDWIN BOOTH
KTVG LEAK.

JiexiTTeek—Fonrlliand tasUVeek of EdwinDench.
Monday and Tueaday—OTHELLO. Mr. Booth as

OTHELLO on Monday and as lAGO on Tuesday, Mr.
Levlck reversing part* with blrn. _

Wednesday and 'i'lmr.-J.iy—DOl BLE BILL —MER-
CHANT OF VENICE and TAMING OF THE SURKtf.
Edwin Booth as SHYLUCK and PETHUCIiIO,

Friday Evening—MACßETH.
Saturday—Gß A NUM ATlNEE—Farewell Appearance

OfEdwin Booth—HAMLET.

JJOOLIiI’S TaiKATRE.
Thlj afternoonat 2 p. ra. and evening at 8, last twoperformance# of

FANOHON, THE CRIGIET.
MAGGIE MITCHELL as FAKGUOK.

Supported by Mr. "Vlrm. Harris and a powerful Dra-matic Company.
Next Week—Maggie'Mitchell will appear In thefol-

lowingplays: JANE EVUE, PEARL OF SAVOY, and
LITTLE BAKKr UOr.

I SIKATKL
97 dork-st-, eppe-dte Court-House.

Immense Success* Unbounded Entha«fa»mf

SI SLOGUM. SI SLOCUM,
A THBILLIffG DSAMA.

EveryEvening and Sunday Afternoon at 2 o’clock.
KextWeek—J ENKIE utJO RES a» the French Spy.

HAVEKBA ’S* TBBEAi'RIL
J. 11. HAVEULY Manager and Proprietor,

Last Saturday • Matinee and Night of the popular
dir. McKkK RANKIN, uml Mint KITTVULANC’JIAItI), Jd their beautiful and pure Ameri-can Drama, the . UANITKSI
By JOAQUIN SJTLLKR. Feet ot Hie Slerras.sunported
by LOUIS aLDRICTI. C. T. PABSLOE. and a wonder-fully strongcast.Entire New Scenery by David A. Strong.

Monday—Colville’s Opera Hurksout* Company.

OPF.MNO.

OPENING!
Of B. BAUJI’S. Twcnry-sccond-at., Cottage

Gro\e nod JmHana-avs.,

PARK PLAGE
PAVILION,

SATURDAY & SUNDAY,
MAY ud sod 4th.

An KLEfJANT LUNCHEON will ba served all
day and evening. B. ItAUH.

USULES.
* /-.uj

Tie Very Best Bio
For Teachers. Students. Clergymen, who are
ami for all who require theproper Aids for BfUtc Study,
lacluded wlibln the covers of the Holy Volume; 1* 'T~

From the London Frew of Kyrc and SpottUwoode,
In do particular U It snrotwaed; la mat# feiicusctip-

proacbvd. by compriJug Bibles. . ...<T
For sale by the Book trade generally-. , .

Pon. YOUNG & CO..
t-ooper Uoldn..'>c3e£c7kiu

Descriptive Clrcnian; Supplied.

TRLSBES. uii to owT

mouths. Thu Jives of
theruptured being at stake, a thorough examination
of all Trusses was made by a Board of eminent bur-
geons, the <.: OJI ,H UN -» KN S E THV *H
being unanimously adopted os the best Truss In use.
The same Instrument being selected by Surgeons
from Europe for their Emperors' personal use, Mtha
best adapted for the cure of Hernia. 1*evidence of m*
pcrWrtty. Parker's Retentive Common. Sense Truss,
patented July8. 1878, excels any Trns ever InventedIn retaining oad raptures. Dr. Parker has bod twenty
years’ experience In adjusting Instruments. - . ..

Manufactured by BARTLETT. BUTMAN * PAR.KEti, Office 58 Sute-st.. Chicago, 18. Manufacturer*
HeelElastic Stockings, patentedMarch2%


